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SUBSCRIPTION : $2.GO In Advance. ü: 8. $2.50 MILDMAY, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

for Be at Sovereign's. i

jr.3, 1925 J. A. JOHNSTON
•| Onions I '•/c per lb. Sovereign’s.

Garrick Council meets on Sept. 14.

We buy poultry. Read advt. Sov
ereign (• Son.

—2 cones
Cream 36c & 37c. Sovereign’s.

Special Pickling Vinegar. Mellow 
and full of body. 00 cts. per gallon 
at Schefter’s.

Clothing Sale. A big Clearing 
clearing sale of Clothing at Weiler 
Bros. Read advt. on page 5.

Mr. Hamilton Ballagh 
water and Miss Nora Kennedy 
Clinton resumed 
teachers of 
school on Tuesday.

I Wif ■ mMrs. W. H. Huck is spending two 
weeks with Toronto relatives.

Xftm : '

JFImuer iÿfyom
The Daddy 

of Thera All

; Poultry; When selling Phone 20 
) Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Amy of El- | and 0Ur truck wiU stoP' Sovereign, 

mira visited relatives here this week.

*

Big Clearing Sale at Weiler Bros. 
" I for One Week. Read advt. The MUdmay Horticultural Society will hold 

v their Flower Show In

The Mildmay Town Hall on ■
| Thursday, September 10th, 1925

on pageEggs. Phone 20 and have our 
tru:-k stop. 02c, 29c & 22c. Sover
eign’s.

5.
of Tees- § 

of S
/

Ladies Fall and Winter Coats at 
$9.93. Read advt. on page 5. Weiler 
Bros.

their duties 
the Mildmay public

A White Rose gasoline tank is be
ing installed on the premises of L. 
'Vitseh * -Son.

Local dealers reduced the pi ice of 
gasoline last week iib 30 cents ner 
gallon.

HEAR CANADA’S BEST BAND. 
13th Reg. Band Hamilton, at' Har- 
Mston LABOR DAY, Sept. 7. Six 
games Softball and Baseball. Danc
ing on grounds and -pavement. Band 
Concert in rink assisted by Toron
to’s leading entertainers; comfort
able seating. Come for a Real Day!

Wood for Sale.
Dry hard wood, $4.23 pord; Dry 

soft and hard ,wood mixed, $8.25. 
Apply at Weiler Bros.

Social Dance. ~~
In the Mildmay Town Hall, on Fri

day,^ Sept. 11th. Chas. Cody’s Cedar 
Crescent Casino Orchestra.

I SECURE A PRIZE LIST FROM THE SEC’Y, jack SCHNURB

WIHIMHMwIlHMMUrwiHIIH------------ , , , ......................

I A WATERMAN’S PENCIL 
a MAKES A PERFECT CO- 
5 OPERATION FOR A WAT- 
? ERMAN’S IDEAL FOUNTAIN 
I PEN.

Notice. Buy your Fall and Win
ter Clothing now. Read advt. on 
page 5 for bargains. Weiler Bros.

Miss Maud Kramer of the post- 
Missos Mary Huber and Hilda ofr‘ce sUlfF is spending her vacation in 

Gutscher of Kitchener arc spending l’oronto. 
their vacation at their homes here.

J.and Mrs. Chas Ahrendt, Mr. New Plate Glass Front.
3rij J?"’ Ahrendt and family, Mr C J Kunlrei tv>
and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jack and fam- Ku.nke1» enterprising
dy of Chicago, are guests this week de^er> ls installing a new plate
of Mrs. C. Ahrendt’s parents, Mr ga3f front ln hls shoe store this 
and Mrs. Fred Wilke, and other rela- W“k' Thia give his store a
tives here. much more modern and attractive

aïïea.rînCC' Mes»™- Peter Sauer
and Adam Fink are doing the carr 
penter work connected with the job.

Bumped the Dummy.
The dummy policeman that has 

done duty on the main street inter-
Mailing Sheets Corrected. ^ P^ouUflïÜi,"”!Ç"’

, The Gaz®“f’s niailing sheets have day night, when a Listowel motorist 
Qee” corrected up to and including f bumped square into it and knnclroH

Two Cups Coming North. I i^al P°liceman’ “ rambled on
Northwestern Ontario teams have 

shown them all how to play football I Thumb Fractured, 
this year. T*e senior W. F. A. cup Edward Diebei, machinist at th.
defeatedJte^r b™ fo°7din 'the I t”a^b ffrnitUre factory> had his
final round. Mildly the inler ,aSt week --

mediate championship, and if Walk-1 operatlnS a buzz planer. A piece of 
erton had displayed better manage-1wood was thrown back with terrific

on the recent harvester’s^excurlt S’ nolà^ ^ ^ llZlr^Vt^T T ^
have written home to say that jobs , to the thumb. He will
are rather scarce, on account of the Rccovering from Blood Poisoning. ° °" the P®*™" of the Workmen’s 
poor crops in many sections of the Mr. John Kunkel of Garrick is re- I ompensat'on Board for a 
prairie provinces. Many of the farm covering from a serious illness with WeekS"

!̂#'d'10 " driton* ^ ^ - has j Benefit Games.

George Miller leaves on Friday on 
the harvesters’ excursion for Pink- 
ham, Sasl^.

Miss Petronilla Schurter, R.N., of 
London, is spending her vacation at 
her home her^.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. H el wig 
daughter Celeste, are 
days in Toronto.

Next Monday is Labor Day and 
will he observed by local merchar.; 
a; a public holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnston and 
family are 'visiting relatives aiid 
friends in ’Hoi onto this week.

YES. THE PEN I1AS THE* 
WATERMAN LIP-GUARD & 
SPOON FEED—THE PENCIL 
EXACTLY MATCHES IN 
COLOR AND CARRIES A 
SUPPLY OF LEAD IN THE 
MAGAZINJK

WE ALSO CARRY THESE 
IN A^COM III NATION SET 
WITH SATIN-LINED PLUSH 
CASE — EXCELLENT FOR 
GIFT PURPOSES. WHEN IN 
DOUBT ABOUT WHAT TO 
GIVE. THINK OF WATER
MAN’S.

I IMrs. August Iticist leaves on Fri- 
i <loy to spend a month with her son 
j and her sister, Mrs. McLeod, at Gooti- 
! water, Sask.

j ^ Mrs. Joseph Hotten, who has been 
! iu poor health for some months, took 

_. a stroke last Thursday, but is 
^ able to sit up again.

Rev. A. MacGowan, who has been 
holidaying in the Adirondack Moun- 
tains, will be back to resume charge 
of his work next Sunday.

t Pickling Season Service.
Different recipes require different 

amounts of spices. If you will bring 
us your recipe we will be glad to 
weigh out the required 
Schefter.

and 
a fewnt^w spending.

amounts.
\ !

s Sale or Kent.
ubod six-roomed brick cottage, 

with stable, in Walkertorr. Vacant
by Sept. 15th. Convenient and de
sirable location. Apply to Henry 
Schill, R. R. lf Mildmay.

Farm for Sale.
Ira D. Dahms is offering for sale 

his fifty acre farm consisting of the 
north half of lot 11, Con. 6, Carijek, 
On the premises are a good- frame 
house and newMrank barn, 
bought on very easy terms, 
to Ira D. Dahms, Rye, Out;

More Men Than Jobs.
Several of those who

William McDonald of Chesley has 
been appointed Returning Officer for 
this riding for the coming federal 
election. S

- Come to "Formosa on Labor Day 
ami spent a pleasant day with "your 
friends at the Htuwcst Festival.

.i as
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. KalbfleisJ’h and 

family motored to Niagara "Falls o.i 
Sunday and will visit the 
Exhibition before their return.

C. E. WENDT
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schmaltz and 

Mi. and Mrs. Jas. Clancy of Preston 
...... ....... visited at the Commercial on Sun-
Jos. Schickier has completed his I Jay, 

contract of enlarging the Walkerion 
reservoir and will commence tile 
construction of the new bridge on 
the 12th concession at

Toronto
JEWELER

Can be 
Apply

f

while
Mr. Wm. F. Wcsndt left on Sunday 

by motor for Norwood to 
his duties as principal of the public 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Radz and two child
ren oF Trout Creek are visiting the 
latter’s parents, Rev. J. K. and Mrs. 
Schwalm.

r ; ••••••••••••••< ia resume
c* once.N\AL jo

y Mr. Richard Wilton of Turrrberry
IlfITrn lï A riPï 0 fcrmerIy of* Caçrick, was government

W1IIH HAZEL ||»5gsr«rass2;
CREâitl

few "

© this summer.
3 *
9. The Clifford Ladies’ Softball team, 

which has r.ot .been defeated this

I

V .. several months. I An attractive program of sports

the^ri intr- iS CXtC"ded t0|t,me a“,o^poUoX~ ^XPT. tt 40ras?rty &
Snappy Spices. Our pickling spic- ^  ̂ C0"=

mE-—- u e “ û

A quintette of Deemerton young ^nirr theansecret“yned ^ THe to tke es- ^Turfof a rattltVT^^à "It
men motored to Kitchener and I . ’ . V tate of the late Mrs. Delema Lorentz six o’clock Walkertnn
Gueiph on Sunday and spent the Me'«hea at W-"Kha™ Wednesday. was put up for sale by public auction will line up Tw a game of fortbTlf 
day visiting friends. | Rt. I^on. Arthur Meighen will ad- last Saturday afternoon and was I Plan to come to Mildmay for th^af-'

a mass meeting of the electors knocked down to Mr. John Reinhrt tern°on of Thursday, Sept. 3rd (the
of Bruce, Huron, -Wellington and sr. for $1500. This is a nicely loeat- weekly half-holidgy) and enjoy the
Perth counties at the Town Park, ed -property, about one-quarter of a | sport-

, IZ „ . "'"Sham, on Wednesday, Sept. £th, mile south of Mildmay, with a good | Left Here in 1897
Miss Helen Kelly of Lucan com- at 2 p.m. In case of rain the meet- house and stable and three acres of 

menced her dqties as teacher at ing will be held in the Arena, which I land.
Separate School No. 1 (Elora Road) will seat 5000 people, 
on Tuesday morning. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 5ohei£ter and 
children and The Flower Show.Miss Hilda Strauss 
ï: ci.'; Sunday with relatives in 
Kitchener.

I

I[.
, erg anxious to meet the For- 

C- : ladies, also undefearted, in an
g I exhibition .game to be played at 
jl Mildmay.

A DELIGHTFULLY COOL
ING, SOOTHING AND RE
FRESHING LOTION FOR < 
SOFTENING AND WHITEN- u 
ING THE SKIN.

» b
IT IS AN EXCELLENT O 

APPLICATION FOR SUN- S 
BURN, I AN, PIMPLES AND Ô 
SKIN IRRITATIONS.

S-tisl Dance advertised last week 
O ior.Friday, Sov.t. 4th is postponed to 
(j i ILh. Chas. Cody’s Cedar

Crescent Casino Orchestra will .fur
nish the music.

dressMr. and Mrs. A- Sehnqjder, C. J. 
Kunkel, Jus. W. Sauer, F. J. Arnold 
and .Igiiat^Grub

Mens, and Boys Suits at a bargain. 
Call in and seq them. Read a^vt. 
page 5. Weiler Bros.

«3
•5

GOOD AS AN AFTER 0 
SHAVE.

were, passengers on 
Wednesday morning’s train, going to 
Toronto to visit the exhibition.

e

I
I.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Berry of 
The purchase^ will obtain I Penticton, B. C., spent a day here 

Everybody | possession of the property at once, last wee!c with Mrs. Robert Berry 
and will make preparations to move fnd ,famil,y' kîr- Berry. w(io U a 

„ .. „ ... . ill a few weeks brother of the late Messrs. Robert
Prospective Candidates. a ew weeKS' and William Berry of Mildmay, was

When the South Bruce Progrès- Harvest Festival at Formosa ? former resident of this section,
sives hold their convention this Labor Day, Sept. 7th will ‘be cele r W°nt West m 1879' and took up

Brhriam Schwalm „vn»-t= ,..v, I month <as we 'earn it is their inten- brated at Formosa, by à big Harvest °V" extenslv,e scale near
On Mondaay evening of this week in the Western excursion'on Friday. tion) the sittin8 member Mr. J. Festival. A splendid program of at- fortune" were” madeln^ fe^vtors"

.riends of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wid- He has a farm at Pinkham, Sask., Walter Findlay will not likely have ,t™Ctl°nS ^,s kee" arranged, includ- and Mr. Berry was one of the hiekv
numbering about seventy, and the crops are reported to he Ian easY matter in securing the nom- T£=, t s°n ,ba" match between individuals to accomplish this After

good in that section this season. 'nation. Over in the western section ^tie event F°r°Sa’ a"d other retiring from t^ farn he l ^f at
Tàe'ciifford f J*» ««K„,b,?. ^ ^4

ions to arrange a benfit game of " ° t Hur°n township, ternoon, and addresses wilï be deliv- 7 *“ W?nt *° Bfitish
baseball with Teeswater, to be play- 18 sp<>ken of as * strong con- ered by J. Walter Findlay MP Fred setGmg at.. Penticton,
ed at Mildmay, proceeds to go to the tender- Mr. John Weigel, reeve of W. Lippert and Dr. Hall.y John Pur” ihettr«he “ Tr’i.0" ,„piCt"?
Edward Schneider benefit fund. Garrick, is also being boosted for ™ will act as chairman and general he fooL ro^rïfï, ^ ,7° T?

the nomination, and a close race for In the S ï X of

the honor ,s almost assured. I first<lass orehesïrâ Vfi ^ V» Berry is also a native
ly invited. A“ are cord]al- ? Bruee^Çounty, being a sister of

Mr. John Mutrie of Greenock.

CONTAINS NO GREASE © 
NOIi HARMFUL INCHED- 2 
IENT, THUS MAY BEMUSED 
ON THE MOST DELICATE 
SKIN.

Mr. Jos. Lamberlus of Toronto 
spoilt a day or two last week with 
relatives and friends here, 
opening up a barber shop in Walker- 
ton, in the stand formerly occupied 
by Grabill’s shoe store.

welcome. l
Mr. Alex, feobsinger andHe is son,

Norman, of Detroit, açe spending a 
few days with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. L. Lobsinger. •

g
Price 35c a bottle |:

e
-----  o

8J.P. PHELAN PhmB I1 meyer,
assembled*at their home and present
ed them with a fine library table. 

Mildmay © This estimable family purpose re- 
aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoaeeeso i movine *<> Waikcrton next week.

i *hone 28

••

i1 Mrs. Blair and two daughters and 
her little granddaughter, of Learn-
ington, -and Mr. Lion of Windsor, | Attractions for Fall Stow, 
spent several days with Mrs. Jane 
Stewart and other relatives here.

£

yifsfi ftI I if' is

I Là b, ■ I'tlf

I Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 22 
and 23, are the dates of the Mildmay 

The condition of Mr. C. Schmidt I ft? Show' The directors are doing 
who was last week stricken wiith part I f*elr utmost to make this year’s 
a lysis, remains about the same He I an outstanding success, and are 
is in a semi-conscious condition, but mak™g. grcat Preparation for the 
appears to he putting up a good I ®ntertainment of all who attend, 
fight. J One cf Ontario’s most accomplished

acrobats has been engaged to give a 
Mr. Earl Pletsch of Wallace, divin- I platform performance during Wed- 

ity student, preached in the Evangel- n.esday afternoon, and other attrac- 
ical Church last Sunday morning are also beinff negotiated for.
and in the United Church in the ev- ‘n the evening the Society is putting 
ehing on a dance in the town hall, with

music by the famous Chesley orches- 
tra.

. Si
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I r Cash Poultry Prices
Phone 20 and have our truck stop

L

IL

S4f
Chickens^ .

4 lbs or over sys to 4 lbs.
• 21 to 3 lbs.

20c lb. 
17c lb. 
16c lb.

Gladys? Damm, a pupil of Mildmay i m
public school, who Wrote on the recent Remains Brought Here. 
Entrance Exams., and whose name 1 
did not appear in the list of' suc
cessful candidates, has had her 
papers reconsidered, and has now 
received her certificate.

Wouldn’t You Like 
This Dining Room?

The remains of the late Mrs. John 
Diemert, who died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Monica Steen, of 
Detroit, were brought to Mildmay on 
Thursday last and laid to rest be
side her late husband in the Deemer
ton R. C. Cemetery

HERMAN Tr, M1I„ „ , I morning. Deceased and her Husband

TKtitiSSar toT ra son. I Kansas John Diemert, formerly
resided on the 4th concession of Car- 
rick.

Hens
•5 lbs. or over 
4 to 5 lbs.
31 to 4 lbs-

Poor or sick poultry not wanted. 
Prices subject to change without 
tice. lc extra in trade

16c lb. 
14c lb. 
11c lb-XT' OU can make yours just as beautiful.

And the cost will be surprisingly 
small, if you use Staunton Semi- 
Trimmed Wallpaper and make full 
of the matched borders obtainable for 
any paper you select.

BORN Saturdayon

as
House►

FLA CHS—In Formosa, on Aug. 31, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip, Flachs, a Mrs. Diemert’s maiden 

was Elizabeth Meyer, and she 
the youngest sister of the late Mrs. 
Peter Lobsinger sr. of Mildmay. She 
was 71 years of age and had been a 
sufferer for some months wth an in
ternal cancer.

name
was

Bring us your Cream - 35c 4 37c 
O. L. Sovereign & Son
Phone 20

___ You will find in our complete new 
‘T line of these time-saving Wallpapers the 

very paper 2tou need for redecorating any 
room in the house.

DIEMERT—In Mildmay, on Aug. 30, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Diemert, 
a daughter.r j STEINHAGEN—In Canrick, on Aug. 
27th to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Steinhagen, a daughter.

W ' Her funeral was at- 
tended by a large concourse of rela
tives and friends.

J. F. SCHUETT Furniture Dealer Mildmay
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